
 
 

Coalgate Sale Yards 

25th June 2020 
 

Prime Lambs 

B Ellis Holdings (Hororata) 23 lbs from $115 - $127, DGT Whiting (Ashburton) 60 lbs from $122 
- $155, Glenburn Enterprises (West Melton) 41 lbs at $190, Dobby P/Ship (Waiau) 24 lbs from 
$131 - $194, Ngawiro Farming P/Ship (Rotherham) 40 lbs from $152 - $161, DJ Petrie 
(Swannanoa) 23 lbs at $132, Lees Valley Station (Lees Valley) 34 lbs at $137, Snowdon Station 
Ltd (Rakaia Gorge) 51 lbs from $132 - $166, The Point Station (Darfield) 23 lbs at $175, JL & RJ 
Blyth (Rakaia) 82 lbs from $165 - $180, SJ Gunn (Springfield) 26 lbs from $131 - $150, JR Wigley 
(Broomfield) 225 lbs from $131 - $179, Bellfield P/Ship (Southbridge) 52 lbs at $170, W & A 
Fitzgerald (Blackball) 47 lbs at $124, Cedar Grove P/Ship (Ashburton) 29 lbs from $188 - $195, 
Jackson P/Ship (Ashburton) 17 lbs from $161 - $182, RW & CL Hunter (Amberley) 31 lbs at 
$133, Brooklands Farm (Leeston) 127 lbs from $164 - $176. 

 

Prime Ewes 

Bel Lomand Est (Rotherham) 82 es from $118 - $166, JR Wigley (Amberley) 20 es from $122 - 
$150, Putiki Farm (Port Levy) 110 es from $86 - $140, Dobby P/Ship (Waiau) 90 es from $110 - 
$160, G Gamble (Eyrewell) 27 es from $151 - $178, Morchard P/Ship (Kimberley) 34 es from 
$167 - $169, Lees Valley Station (Lees Valley) 120 es from $107 - $137. 

 

Store Sheep 

Snowdon Station (Rakaia Gorge) 34 lbs at $114, BW & LD Nell (Rakaia Gorge) 424 lbs from $109 
- $130, Lees Valley Station (Leest Valley) 80 inlamb es at $141, Dobby P/Ship (Waiau) 97 inlamb 
es at $165, Glenbourne Farm (Waiau) 96 es at $152. 
 
 

Prime Cattle 

AK Chapman (Rakaia Gorge) 2 strs from $1744 - $1843, J Murray (Fernside) 3 cws at $952, 
Chertsey Farm (Loburn) 4 cws from $1144 - $1596, Red Cow Farm (Methven) 8 cws from $735 - 
$1282, Walker & Son (Ashburton) 45 cws from $873 - $1086, Pannetts Dairy (Lauriston) 18 cws 
from $1212 - $1344, Kolmar Dairy (Ashburton) 6 cws at $1314. 

 
 
Store Cattle 

WG & GR Hutcheon (Springston) 10 R2 Her/Fr x strs from $885 - $940, Hawthorden Holdings 
(Templeton) 8 R2 Her/Fr x strs at $1070, Bushnell Nominees (Glentui) 20 R1 Ang & Ang/Her & 
Her strs from $800 - $840, 29 F1 Her/Fr x strs from $580 - $630. 

 

 



  

 

 

 

Prime Lambs – 1500 

Medium sized yarding of lambs saw the market firm on recent weeks.  Heavy lambs may 
have eased $2 to $5 per head. 

Tops $180 - $195 

Good $160 - $180 

Mediums $135 - $160 

Light $110 - $125 

 

Prime Ewes – 1000 

More dry ewes entering the market today saw prices firming. 

Tops $190 - $264 

Good $150 - $180 

Mediums $100 - $150 

Light $80 - $100 

 

Store Sheep 

A mixed yarding of store lambs saw the market ease by $3 to $8 per head.  Several lines 
of inlamb ewes had a solid sale with several bidders.  

Tops $120- $130 

Good $115 - $120 

Mediums $105 - $120 

Light $70 - $90 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

Prime Cattle – 150 

Small yarding of prime steers and heifers sold on par with recent weeks. 

Featuring on a wet day was a top line up of Dairy cows and heifers which sold up on last 
week by 10-15 cents/kg.   

Heavy beef cows sold up to $2.12 per kg. 

Heavy Dairy cows sold from $1.84 to $1.90 per kg. 

 

Steers   $2.40 - $2.55 

Heifers  $2.40 - $2.50 

Cows  $1.60 - $2.00 

 

Store Cattle – 146 

Small yarding of store cattle offered this week. 

R2 year Hereford/Friesian cross steers at 395kgs made $940 per head ($2.38 per kg). 

R2 year Hereford/Friesian cross steers at 461kgs made $1070 per head ($2.32 per kg). 

R2 year Angus Heifers at 384kgs made $900 per head ($2.34 per kg). 

R1 year Angus/Hereford cross steers at 289kgs made $840 per head ($2.90 per kg) 

R1 year Hereford steers at 271kgs made $800 per head ($2.95 per kg) 

Hereford/Friesian cross steers at 246kgs made $630 per head ($2.56 per kg). 

Hereford/Friesian cross steers at 221kgs made $580 per head ($2.62 per kg). 

 

2yr Steers  $880 - $1070   Hereford/Friesian cross 

2yr Heifers  $900 - $925  Angus  

Yrlg Steers  $800 - $840  Hereford & Hereford/Angus cross 

Steer Calves  $580 - $630  Hereford/Friesian cross  

 


